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STATEMENT OP THE
THIS case arose in

OF

KINll

an ac,t-i1 1r1

action in two separate en.uses

r))

b'

CilS1

as

tJ,,

first

' t i 1 1r1,

R. Cook, individually, and a sccur1cl caris··

tif

a clas:;

aqc11r1:-;t,

uction i'l<Jainst Ar<lc•n

Stewart Sheriff of Uintah County and the said Clerk Auditor,

in

the First Cause of action the Plaintiffs seek to enjoin the ClerkAuditor from disbursino funds to Deputy Sheriffs allegedly ille0al
hired, the second cause of action seeks recovery for Moneys so all'
edly illegally paid.
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWFR COURT
Both Causes of action came before the Seventh Judicial District Court, Uintah County, Boyd Bunnell, District Judge on Defenda·
Motion to Dismiss on both causes of action.

The Court ruled that

the actions oe dismissed because Plaintiffs lacked a cause of actir
in both causes for relief, in the first rulinq that injunctive remf
rests solely w1th the County Attorney, in the Second as relates to
ilie Sheriff that the Plaintiffs failed to post a Bond as recrnired

Law, and in addition that action against both defendants does not
lie for their is a lack of showing of fr0ud and corruption.
STATEMENT OF THE FACTS
THIS action arose on a complaint filed by the above Plaintif'
against the Clerk-Auditor and the Sheriff of Uint0h County as a res
of the hiring of Deputy Sheriffs wit_hollt Merit a;iproval as
by law,

The suit embraced two causes of action, one prayina for

an injunction preventing the Clerk-Auditor frcm payinq salaries to
such officers illegally appointed, and the sc·cnncl sccl<'.inq reenve:rv .
of money's so spent against tbP Clerk-,1.ucJitor and :>h.-,riff
with their bondsmen,

Defendants mover] for a di

st"

i ssci] on th(•

rir'1<m'

-1-

ti.it

tl:c· r-'·l"'r,L1ir.t did

r,,, tc1•·

r• ,,c;,,n

·,rd\' T·t

f,

11 1r,t«rl,

r r·• '.'

1

ic;r·

i'l

cause of action aaainst

i11jur.ctive remedy belonged so1ely to the

11"

111d

first

::t,r· i ' f rcr·r·.1
r,,

th,-d

nr't st_ate

tt,,1t

an ac:tion for money recovery could not be

that th0 suit could not be maintained aaainst the
},r-,nrJ h0d not b0en posted as reauired by law, and

,,

·,,r,•Jly thi1t thr-rr·

no shc,wing of fraud or corruption whereby

vJi'!S

a '"' ,11cy .1c ti on c-nu]d b0 had against the Sheri ff

and Clerk on the

From this ruling Plaintiffs appeal_
STATEMENT OF THE POINTS
Point l;

The Court erred in holdina that an action to enjoin
i 1 l<'qil]

<'xDcndi ture of mon0ys by the County Cle:r::k-

Auditnr lies 0xclusively with the County Attorney.
Point 2:

"'he Cnurt erred in holding that the failure to
Post a bond

Point 3:

is grounds for dismissal.

The Court errod in holding no action will lie because
there is no showing of fraud or corruption.
AR\,TJMENT

re.int 1:

The Court 0rred
illc:ga]

in holding that an action to enjoin

Pxpenditure of moneys hy the County Clerk-

l·u<litor 1i0s exrlusivPly with the County Attorney.
J Ii

11i i:cric
,-_,,

1

"l

j

nq for a cl i smi ssil l on the First Cause of Action praying

J\'f•

r0li0f,

1

th0 Court holds that U. C. A. 17-5-12 precludes

th•

r-,,11nty llttnrr.<·y from hrinainq injunctive action to

1

.1,11

Ii,-

">T'«tirl it u rr· of p11bl i c funds by a county official,

1s -,1 1·.-1ri.-,r"''' h'ith

l, r,

the

f,1rt-s and laws in point.

''"'- ,i1Jr. 20'1-710, "'ilxDavers' Actions, Sec. 16,
'lR \.-ilif. 211rl R9(); Rlziir v
5-caii:f--:-2nd 258;
:.q ,-_,1 if.
',; r :rris \' Kinq, 4-0-Conn. 298.

it is true that the section of th,-· \ "l
County Attorney that authorily

Indeed Am. Jur.

<'1 h·

!

t '

'j t h1'

it_

or by express language prccl uclC>s
grieved.

1

t

1

l( !'

[ ,./

(J

i

!1[

i '! t ' t ht._
l j

t i 1 'L

ly wh•·n a-

(1,\)

in a sc.·litll' '"'-

'I 1 -; } \'

j t ( '(:

CJ[) S' ': ';-=._ :_=;

that the taxpayers are "eauity ownPrs" of the· funds exr>cn<l•:·d b:;:
public

officials, and further notes that actions to enjoin il lcnal

expenditures will lie even in the ahs<:'nce of statutory authurizatior
for the same, that they will lie no matter how small the loss and
will even lie to prevent where exercise of the exµenditure might result in loss to the taxpayers l . Surely a

.

f

ace

fur possible loss to the taxpayers wherein illeaal payments are made

to deputy sheriffs not qualified by law.

And to dismiss the action

without a chance to show such a loss, or to withdraw the injunctive
remedy is denying plaintiffs their proper remedy under the law. Similarly other portions of the Utah CodF, by implication th0 Open Meet·

law grants to the Attorney General anr1 County Attorney power to
enforce by injunction, but also accords the riqht of injunctive relief to other agrieved persons.
tile County Attorney,

Surely,

in view of the_• fart that

not only did not enforce the provisions of

17-5-12, but is actually the attorney for the offendino partiPs,

in-

tones loudly against this rf'course for remedy and rPi nforccc; ·' case
of Equity of allowing the same to Plaintiffs.

2

Point 2; The Court_ errc-.J in holdin•J that fail11rP to rost a
Bond is qrnw" 1 for ciic;miss,:il.

1/2_4 Am, Jur. 2nd, op cit.
2/ U. C, A. 52-4-8-;-9.-

, p.

210.

-s-

In cr>nstruinq the provisions of U. C. A.
1,,

'"

1 ly to the fact,;

,,:i1v1

1
78-11-10 rigorously

in tho present case the Court is in error.

,,f th,·it

A

that i t applies to the law-enforcment fun-

,r>n CJf the Sheriff's duties and certainly does not relate to the
1t1' tarit c<isr c,f a
<11nrls.

lo

taxpayer's action for the misapplying of public

This is reinforced if we apply the principle of ejusdem

the srclion and note that i t applies to "any Sheriff, constable,
officer,

state road officer,

or any other oerson charaed with

r:11forc·r"mcnt of the criminal laws of this state ".

Certainly this en-

''"''rat ion r01ates lo causes of action a world away from the present
And in this r0qard,
nr0und to preclude a

a Constitutional issue may be raised on

taxpayer of a cause of action without postina

a bond would deny such a person equal protection as afforded by the
rn11i1l prot0ction nrovisions of both the U.
Stnte

S. Constitution and the

Constitution. 2
Put 0\·0n assuming that the bonding provision does apply,

the

r:,.1ttPr is curative by allowina the Plaintiff to post such a bond and
'",1r,ly <Joos not mPrit dismissal.

In fact the law indicates

3

is "to lw fixced by the Court" and how beforehand,
th0

the bond

filing will

J.:nnw 1,·hat the hond will be.
l'ni nt

l;

rnurt erred in holding no action will lie because
thl'rC' is no showing of fraud or corruption.
in .in ;,r,.-i?ing 1"xrrcise of intuition holds that no

ill
Ji"'' "I"

l

Jr'

ln ,. '"se

1• .11 ir•n

is inclr·0d pr0s11mptio11s when one notes that there
cir ,'-Jffi(]z-ivils to base that conclusion upon.

r1r:--P
1\.

,.,

r.

7R-ll-l0
1 it111 ir,n,
1

t .

T,

thr·rP is no showing of fraud or corruption.

'.-.

i

·( •

flr·,,·nr1r:ents Article XIV,
74 .

t j nn

Utah Constition,

And certainly the all0qati<ll1 th
County has absolutely iqnDn·,1 a

[lr-1- '.

council and appointPd n0p11t·1 ,c;r,.·r·1' I
in instancPs where the

:I

,, I·

l

11:

l

h

j :-;

i

11

t ' (l

()\'li'!l

pt

i'-1 • '

l

]

t

('r

t•:;11'7H>t-1

and

latv rndn'11t,

has approved salaries for
of fraud . 1 surely in view of the 0!1c'"'' facts,
law suits,

losses and other actions,

th» possihi lit<:

th<' taxpayers of th€' Cc,,,·

and the individual taxpayers have a eciuitahlP remPcly for rec:,.
CONCLUSIO'J
The dismissal of both the above causes of action withnc
an answer being filed or any affidavits rel;:iting to the same i
presumptive.

And noting the broad and all encompassing rigt c'

acti:::n given in taxpayers' actions,
of moneys,

the potentially possible

11

.i.

the overt,open defi2nce of a clearly written law for

rrore than four years, and similarly fact that both the Clerir-,;L
and Sheriff charaed with their duties with respect to the sane,
to warrant at least pleadings on this case.
The dismissal fo;:

to post a bond in unduly riqoc,

if a cause of action truly lies, Pspecially when the same can h,
curative with the filing of that bond.

And the Complaint

allegations that will support a charqc of loss by the taxpayers,
hence the action to DismLss on both cr,unt.s shnuld be> nvrcrul"'L

1/ U. C. A.

17-30-1 et.seq.

2/ 74 Am. Jur. pp 209-210

DATED this 1st day of March, 1983.
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